Meeting Minutes

UVS/Maguire Village Resident Meeting

Date: 05-25-2017
Place: Maguire/UVS Commons Room

Conducted by: Harneet Arora (UVS Mayor), Aravinda (Maguire Mayor)

Call to Order: 6:00 pm

Meeting Agenda:

1. Informed about upcoming events- ice cream social at Maguire and Tanglewood, cricket tournament next month, probably Gainesville fire truck event like last year.
2. Informed about updates sent by Kaitlyn: “Lake Day @ Lake Wauberg, BBQ Pool Party @ The Continuum. Fumigation are taking place this weekend for buildings 320, 367, and 379. You may see contractors in the villages, those buildings will be tented, do not attempt to enter those buildings.”
3. Residents were informed about new CA joining next week, 3 new SAs joining in so hopefully office will have normal operating hours from July.
4. Mayors have asked residents for events they like.
5. Residents were again informed about sources of communication with mayors and GFH - Emails are the best source of communication. Mayors' council Facebook page will be the other source where residents can know about the upcoming events.
6. Residents were again informed to apply for UVS mayor position and ask their friends in UVS to apply for it.
7. Residents asked about the start date for swimming lessons. They were told that talks/planning is in process with south west rec center.
8. One resident asked to have some career event for getting good headshots for resume.
9. Residents asked about Movie under stars’ event. They were told that might not happen but we might try to have movie in Reitz union event.

- Attendees: 11 people signed the sheet.

Adjournment: 6:35 pm